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Johnson Rifles to Cut 
Proud Birthday Cake

! By Bl'RNS BKXXETT

(Special Writer lor The Stale)

UNION1, April 18   The John 
son Rifles   Union's prbtid mil 
itary outfit pre-dating the O»nfed 
nrate War   cup a birthday cak< 
with 310 randies here Thursday. 

Maj. Gen. James C. Do/irr. Co 
lumbia. South Carolina adjutanl 

[general, is to address present 
members of 'he or^ani/ation, 
which tracc-s iis lineage back to 
1846.

I n '46, fervor sti rn*d by t h« 
Mexican conflict . a group of 

i Union Countians formed the John 
son Rifles. According to lecend, 

', the band first boasted squirrel rif- 
|les, homemade uniforms, and off- 
! icers elected by popular votp. 
' "Johnson Rifles," hnnorrd then 
South Carolina Gov. David John 
son. ('apt. John Weslry Gns? was 

I the original commanding officer 
1 As the decades unrolled, the 
, company was to shift from re**i- 
ment to regiment   even from 

  army to army   hut the title and 
proud heritage continued. Over the 
years its musler was to hear 
names to become fammis in Caro 
lina military and political life  
Beaty. Johnson. Walker. Jnter. 
Hunler, Arthur. Sanders and many 

I others.
A part of the Palmetto Regiment 

jm the Mexican scrimmage, the 
Rifles helped storm Chapullepec's 
heights under doughy On. Win- 
field Scott, and planted the Pa! 
metto banner as the first Amrri- 

'oan flag to fly over any purl of 
Mexico City.

KIH Ks CASKIJ I'! YKAKS
For 1- years the Rifles remain 

ed rased and the colors stored. But 
when Spanish - American war 
clouds gathered. Union County re- 
spqndrd immediately, and as 
usual. Reorganized in July. 1S77. 
Ihr unit served under Capt. J. K 
Hunler. «s Co! K. 1st Regiment. 
South Carolina Volunteer Infan 
try, and was released on Nov. in. 
1R78.

Service on the Mexican Border, 
as Co. K, L'nd Batt., 1st Infantry. 
South Carolina National Guards, 
was merely a training ground for 
World War I.

In the first great fighting, thr 
Johnson Rifles were active at lx>r- 
raine. Si. Mihirl. Mrusc-Argonne. 
according to The Army Lineage 
Book, and incomplete company 
records, rapt J. Frost Walker 
commanded this unit as it went 
into set vice.

Came World War II. the John-

Thrn came the South-Nnrlh un- 
I pleasantness. Again the Johnson 
(Rifles, headed by ('apt. Christo 
pher Beaty, responded. This time, 
las Co. A. 5th Regiment. S. C.
Volunteers, dallant Captain Boaty 

to die gloriously at I>rep Bot-
tom. Va.

With shifting tides nf war. and 
[as time drew the noose on the
dying Confederacy, the Southern 
[Command reorganized in a vain
gesture to offstand the hlne tide. 

[With reformation. Johnsons' Rifles 
(gained the long address   "Co,
A, Palmetto Sharp Shooters, Jonk- 

[in's Brigade. Field's Division.
I-ongstrect's Corps, Army of Nor 

|thern Virginia."
During the civil strife, hattlr 

[streamers for Stimter, First and
.Second Manassas, the Peninsula, 

[Sharpsburg, Fredericksh u r g.
Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, 

IChickamauga and the Carolines, 
[were appended to the regimen- 
|tal flag of the sharp-shooting Caro-
linians.

At bitter Appomnttox, coinci- 
?ntly, Capt. Billy Johrmon.

nephew of Governor Johnson, com- 
jmanded the Johnson Rifles. They
were mustered out of Confederate 

'Service in May, 1865.

.on Rifles continued to write an
 pic of blood and bravery, Capt. 
Robert C. Jcter commanded the
 ompany into this global conflict. 
\ction in Iceland, Scotland. Kng- 
!and. France, and Germany, was 
seen by the riflemen from t'nion. 

Although not as a unit, many 
individual members of this Nation- 
Hi Guard company carried its 
proud reputation into Korea.

1IMK TAKKS TOM,
Kver major conflict has token I 

its toll of the Johnson Rifles. I 
Since its hirth HO years njjo, the, 
group has earned medals and) 
awards which would pnibahly 
heap two bushel baskets. Official-1 
ly it is now Co A. 218th Regi 
ment, ."ilst Infantry 'Rattlesnake) 
Division, S. C. National Guard.

Among pri/ed trophies is the| 
I altered company flag, carried 
throughout the Confederate War. 
handmade hy Ihe women of Union. 
At the surrender. Color-Rearer] 
William H. Sanders, of Krlton, re 
fused to yield the color. He I 
wrapped it around his waist and \ 
smuggled it home.

Tinsel-fringed, the dark blue silk, 
bears seven stars, and the letters, 
"J.R." (Johnson Rifles i. Beneath! 
the stars is a crimson stripe and| 
Ihe words. "Our Liberty in Dear 
er Than Our Lives." On the other] 
side is a Palmetto tree, and an 
eagle holding in its beak n stream 
er which says. "The Refugee of| 
American Liberty."

T.icre are also two silver shoot 
ing cups woon by the outfit in IS.V,| 
and IS."*, and an officer's uniform 
worn about this time. Additional 
ly, there are captured weapons] 
an«~ other trophies from wherever, 
the company has fought, plaques 
and awards for outstanding serv 
ice, and many other momentoeji 
of a glorious history.

01 ItKSI 1.1M.N4; SI K\ IVOR
L. G. Young. 95, Whitmire. is 

the oldest living survivor of the 
Rifles. The Johnson Rifles Asso- 
riation was organi/ed in 1 S4fi to 
ncrpetuale the memory of thiv 
battle-tested lepion. Any member 
r>r former member, of this or^ani- 
/ittion may belong to the associa 
tion.

This year's annual affair will hr 
:t barbecue dinner. April I!*, m 
":.TO p.m.. at Ihe Welcome Grill, 
l.'nion.

\\ ilh General Dozirr, and other- 
outstanding South Carolina milita 
ry lenders, is expected to be Maj 
Gen. John C. Herman. Dillon. 
commander of the famed 51st In 
fantry.

Present company officers are: 
rapt, Joseph K. Uavis. 1st Lls 
John W. Charles. Thomas S. Ad 
ams. Thomas D. Wilburnt 2nd Lt 
James M. Vau^han. and W. O 

< JC, i R;i> rnond Crockcr.
Atomic power, jet planes, guid 

ed missiles and psychological war 
fare notwithstanding, fighting men 
admit that the infantry is still the

"Queen of Battles."
If the call comes again, the 

some 117 men of the presrn! John 
son Rifles will probably be amons 
the first on hand, eager to live up 
lo the reuimental motto. "Con- 
*:lans Animis"   "Steadfast of 
Purpose." NOTES (illKST LIST: Warrant Officer Raymond Crocke?

of I'nion'« Co. A., 21Sth Regiment, 51st Division. South <' ; 
olina National Huard. examines the guest list as the JohriM>n 
Rifles prepare to observe ihcir 110th Anniversary today, 
i Photo bv Bennrtt'.
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